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By Mr. Pigaga, a petition of Vite J. Pigaga for legislation relative to insur-
ance premium finance agencies as regulated by the Commissioner of Banks,
Banks and Banking.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixty-Seven.

An Act relative to insurance premium finance agencies.

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and hy the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Chapter 255 C of the General Laws as amended
2 by Chapter 727 of the Acts of 1964 is hereby amended by
3 striking out in line three after the word “fee” the following
4 words:—“twenty five dollars”, and striking out in the last
5 paragraph of said section three, the following words:
6 “the fee for each license shall be three hundred dollars if
7 issued prior to July first and one hundred and fifty dollars
8 if issued after said date”, and further striking the following
9 words: —“a license may be renewed annually upon the pay-

-10 ment of a renewal fee”.

1 Section 2. Any person engaged in the business of financ-
-2 ing insurance premiums and if said person also on the same
3 premises or adjacent and contiguous engages in the business
4 of Insurance agent or Insurance broker as defined under chap-
-5 ter one hundred seventy-five shall pay his employees the pre-

-6 vailing wage rates of the Commonwealth, plus time and one
7 half for any hours worked in excess of a forty hour week.
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1 Section 3. Any employee subject to common control and
2 supervision of such person or his agents while carrying out
3 duties related to either premium financing or any other type
4 of insurance or both, shall be subject to the provisions of
5 section 2 of this act.
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